
BEFORE THE

MAFIARASiIIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUI BAI

1 CoMPLAINT NO: CC006000000078387

Vipul Jayantilal Bafna

2. COMPLAINTNO: CC006000000079035

Narendra Praiapati and Sweta PraiaPati

Versus

Complainants

Macrotech Developers Limited - Respondent

MaIaRERA Regn. No. P51900000367

Comm: Shri. Gautam Chattedee, Chairperson, MaIaRERA

Complaiiants $'ere represented b)'Adv. Or[<ar Gupte a/w Adv Minal Dedhia (i/b Malvi

Ranchoddas & Co.).
Respomient was represented by Mr. Chirag Kamdar, Adv.; Mr' Abir Patel, Adv and Mr' Akshal'

IJare, Adv. (i/b. Wadia Ghandy & Associates).

Order

February 03, 2020

The Complainants have stated that they have purchased aPartments in the ResPondent's

projed 'NEW CUFFE PARADE - LODHA ENCHANTE 41st to 43rd Floor' situated at

lVadala, Mumbai via registered agreements for sale and that the Respondent has failed to

handover possession of the aPartments l,l'itllin the timeline stiPutated by the said agreements

and as per the tems and coflditions of the said agreements sPecncaly' thev have stated

that the carPet area of the said aPartments is lcssel than what was Promised by the said

agreements. Therefore, they Prayed that the ResPondent be directed to iefund the amounts

paid with interest and compensation.

2. Since the phase of the Proiect in which the apartments of the Complainants are located are

not registered with MaIaRERA bv the ResPondcnt the ComPlaints were referrcd to this

bench for deciding the preliminary issue of re8istlation of the said Phase of the Proiect as Pe!

as per office note dated APril4,2019'
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3. During the hearing held on 24th December,2019 the lea:rned counsel Ior the

Complainants/Complainants submitted that the technicalities of the definitior of the tern'I

"occupancy certiJicate" (OC) under vadous acts should be read harmoniously considering

the agreements Ior sale Provides for not only the aPartment but also the amenities Further'

theysubmittedthattlrcdefinitionof"phases"underthesaidActshouldbereadinamanner

that the obiect of conveyance, amenities and defect liability is also talen into considelation.

They also submitted that the term'phase of a proiec( cannot be for used for the same

building, as floors camot be separately registered, as the floor wise registlatron is also linked

with part occuPation certificate. They submitted that even though the occuPancy certificate

for the said project has been received, the amenities ate yet to Provided and therefore' the

interpretation of the said Act that suPPorts the interest of homebuyers should be adopted'

They also refelred to the Order dated October 26,2018 of the Hon'ble Maharashha Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal in Appeal No. AT006000000010684 wherein the MahaREAT has

uphelcl the leamed Member and Adjudication Officels view that the entte Ptoiect comes

under the jurisdiction of the said Act so long as the occupancv certifi'ate is not issued by the

Competent Authority.

4. During the hea n& the counsel for the Respondent contested the claims made by the

Comptainants and the Respondent has made wdtten submissions dated Decembei 2Z 2019

which is annexed to this Order as Annexure A'

As per section 4 oI the said Act, it is obligatory on the Part of the promoter to nrake an

application 6 the Authodty for registation of the Real Estate Ploiect in such a manner and

'within such time and accomPanied by such fee as may be specified by the rules As Per

Section a(2) (1) (C) of the said Act, it is obliSatory on the part of the Promoter to declare the

time period within which he undertakes to complete the Ploject. As pel Section 4(2) (1) (D)

of the said Act, it is obligatory on the part of promoter to maintain seParate a"ount and

deposit 70% of the amount iealized for the Real Estate Prorect Irom the allottees from time to

time. The said amounts to be utilized to cover the cost of construction and land cost aItd shall

be used for that PurPose only aIrcl the Promoter is entitted to witidraw said amount in

proportion to the Percentage of completion of the Project Only after compliance of

provisions of Section 4(2) of the said Act, the promoter is entitled for regishahon on dle terms

and condihons prescdbed by the Authodty Also, Section 5(3) oI the said Act states that

registration granted shall be valid for a peiiod under sub-clause (C) of clause (1) of sub-

section (2) of Section 4, for completion of the Project
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6. The provisions of Section 3 of the said Act, regarding regishation of on-going project,

therefore, has to be read along with Sections 4 and 5(3) of the said AcL

Explanation to section 3 of the said Act reads as thus:

Explanntiafl.

Fot tl? pltrpose of this sectiofi, tL,hete the real estate Woiect is to lE dPlEloped in pln*s, eoery snch

phase shnll be considcred a standaln E real eshtte Proiect, a d tle pfimobr shall obtoin registratiort

uflder this Act for each phise sePafirtel!.

7. Mormver, Rule 2(p) of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Regutation and DeveloPment)

(Registration oI real estate Projects, Regishation of real estate agents, rates of interest and

djsclosures on website) Rules, 2017 reads as thus:

2(lr) "Plnse of a Reol Esln]l Proiect" mny tansist of a buildixg or a toing of the building in ux of

building tith ttultiptc tlings ot fufned number of floots ifl a nulti-storcWd bltildinghai S;

The palt occupancy certificate for a phase of the project was obtained on June 8' 2017 i e'

during the window period of three months w.e.f. May 01,2017 This three-month window

period was available to Promoters of on-going projects for making application to the

Authority for registation u/s 3 of the AcL Sections 4 (2) (l) (C) and 5 (3) of the said Act

required the application for registration oI a Proiect ot its Phase to give a prosPective date by

which the said Ptoiect or its Phase will be completed Since before the \^.indow Pedod of

three months for making application (or regishation of arl on-going Prcject' a Phase of the

building had received part OC, which essentiatly is the habitabitity certificate for the said

floors to occupy, no apPlication for registlation complying with S€ctions 4 (2) (1) (C) and 5

(3) of the said Act was possible. Accorrlingly, tlle ResPondent has re&istered only those floors

{or which the Part occupaacy certilicate was not obtained dudng the window period of t}uee

months w.e.f. MaY 01,2017.

ln para 115 of the iudgement of Hon'ble Bombay High Court in lyit Petition N0 2737/- U

Nedkiflul Rcaltors. Vs tJnion of lndia, ithas obseNed that the object and purpose oI the Real

Estate (Regulation ar1d DeveloPment) Act, 2016 is to comPlete the development work within

the stipulated time frame. Iurther, in Para 86 of the iudgement' it has been stated that RERA

will apply aJter getting the project regist'led

10. Therefore, though the phase of the builcliag which had received part OC will not requke

RERA registration but in the interest of the allottees who have been allotted aPaltments in

.^tf.L ,
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such phases of the building and have taken possession of their rcsPective apafments, it is

necessary to apply the provisions of Sections 11, 14(3) (regarding defect liability) and 17

(regarding conveyance) of the said Act, for all occupants in a building which is divided into

phases, irlespective o{ whether a certain Phase in the building, is registered or otherwise'

11. Section 11(4) of the said Act reads as thus:

T|1e prcnoler shltll -
(a) be responsibk t'or all obligations, responsibilities and functions undet the prooisio'ts of this Act or

the rulrs afid regulatiofls fiade tlbreunilzi or to the alloltees as W the agreeflEnt for sale' or to the

associr,ho of allottees, ns tl@ clv mny be, tilt the cotlLx.yafice af all tlu apartfients, plots or huihlings'

ds lhe caJP flaybe, to the allottees, or tlo com ofi iftas to the association of allotbes or the canryelefit

nuthoit!, as the case r@y be:

Prooidrd thnt the responsibititll of the prot otet, tuitll reslvct to tle structurttl defect or any oths

dcfect fot such peiod as is reletftd ta in sub-xctiox (3) of *ction 14, shall cafittuue ele afer the

coxoeyantr deed of all tlg apartments, Plots ot buildittgs, 
'ts 

uE cie t ay be' to the allottees are

erecuted.

@) LE respotLsibtr to obtai tha cofltpletion certifcale or tlry occuPancy cenifcatr' ot both' as aqlicable'

fiom the rclet)ant conryetent autllorit! asWr localld1ls ot other la70s for the timebeing in force alld to

nake it .Rtailable to tht ntlottees ifldioidwlu or to tle association of allottees' as the case tay be;

(c) be respotlsihle to ohttli the leaY cefiifcale, lolgre the reat estate Project is deuloped ofi a lea*lald

tand, specrfuing thc peiod of letg, and cettifling lhat all dws and chatges in regard to ttu lea*hold

Iand has been paid, and to mdke the lear certifclte allailnble to tlv ass(Eiation of allottees;

(d) be rcspofisibb Ior pflrtidi S and nainltti ing tlu esxntial xnices' on rcasotable chatges' till the

taking aoer of lhe t@inte ance of tte Proiect W the astuciatiofi of tfu allottees;

(e) etlabtz thc forrfintiott of an associatiofi or society or co4perattue societ!' as lhe cae rwy be' ofllv

allottees, or a lederutiort of the same, ualer tlu laws applicabb:

Ptooided tlut in the absene of loal latus, tlu associatio of allottces' by uhatau namt called' slall

be fonlad 101thi a Peiod of thrce 7/lonths of the uiority of allotteei latling booked their plot or

apart ent or building, as the case ray be, in th? prcject;

$) erc.ttz o rcgistered conoeyance deed of tl? ttpitttue t' plot ot buitditlg' tts the cn$e flfuv be' i?t

t'ooour of the allottue along loiltt tlL ndiaide(1 prollortiofrate titb itt tle cornnon arcas to the

(lssocitltio of allottees or cotryetunt at//ll/,ity, as tle clse nuy be' as prooided undet section 17 of this

Act;

(g) pay all outgoings until he tra sfers the Physicol posg1ssiott of the real estate project to the allotttz

or tl{ associatiotls of allottees, as thE case fiay be, trhich he hrts colbcted fron tlg ttllottees' for tfu

pay erlt of o troittSs (including land cost, gtou d rcnt, fl'uniciP'tl ot other local laxes' charges for
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\later or electrbity, nuifiIefia ce charges, ificlltdinS nortga*e loan and intercsL on mortgages or other

endlfltliances a d such other liabilities payable to conpet nt authoities, banks afld fnancinl

iflstitutions, tuhich are rclated to tle projecl):

nottlithstanding afiythillg contained in any otler lau hr the tifiabei Si force, it shall fiot affect the

flght and ifiterest of the allottee luho hLs takefi or agted to take such aPartnvkt, PIot or buildinS, as

the case fiay be;

12. Section 14(3) oI the said Act reads as thusl

14 (3): In casc dn! sttuctut.tl defect ot an! other defect in uotkmanship, qudlifu or Prot)isiofi of sen'ices

ar afiy otlut ohlilations of tle Promoter as Per tlu a+reeme.fit for sak relating to such derxlopment is

btought to tht flotitc of tlv Pto otet lailhin a peiod of ftte yeafi by tfu allottee ftofi tle date of

La ding ooer Wssession, it shalt be tl? duty of tlg protnoter to rectifll s11clt difects l)itho t flttther

cl&rge, ttlithin thirty diys, and in tht etent ofptot otet's ililure lo rccttf.1l such defects loithitt such

time, the aggrierted allotttzs sl,,,ll be entitled to receioe aPptoptiate compe satio in th? nannel as

ptooided under this Act.

11. Section 17 of lhe said Act reads as thus:

17. (1) Tfu prot nter shall erecute a registered conuyance deed in fatour of tlg allottee alofl| toith tle

fldi?ided proPortionate title ifi the cofimorl a,eas to the associ0tio of the allotlres or the comrytent

ttutfunitll, as the case mny be, axdluru1ooer the pltysial possession of tfu plot' aryn Ellt ofbuildinS'

com9tent authoit!, .ts tl. case tMlJ be, ifi a reil estate Project' a1ld tfu other titb docufients

pertairlifig thereto uitllin specifed Wiod as Wr sanctioned Plins os proTtided under tl? Iocal laos:

Protided tlut, in thc ab*nce of any loul 1470, co'R'eyance deed ifi fa|'o1tr of tfu allottee ar tlE

associotion of the tilottees or tlt co petent authoity, as the &s moy be' nder this scction shall be

canird outw the Pranlotcr 1t)ithin three rr,ntlls fio date ofissue of oc&Pa cy oertif'ate'

C) Afllt obtaini S the occulafiql certifute and lfifiding oL'er pllysical Ws*ssiott to the ollottees in

terms of sub-*ctio (1), it shall be the rcsponsibiliry of the ptomoter to lafldol'er tlu necessary

tlocune ts and plans, incluiling common areas, to tht assoti\tion of thz allottees or the cofipetent

.luthoit!, as thl cav may be, as per tfu locol lrlras: Prooidrd thnt, in the dbscnce ol any local lolo' the

promotu shall handoter the fiectsslry docunbflts afid plnns, including cofimo arens' tlg associaliofl

of the allottees or the cofiWte t,tuthoihJ, as tle case nay be, tuitltil1thirty days afet obtai ittg tle

oct paficy certifcatc

14. In light of the above, the below three Points need to be considered:

ri\'. \ocich, ds the case be:r-t of
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ln a prorect (phase) such as this, Are association ot society or co-oPerative society, as the case

may be, will have to be formed of the entire building and not in a floor/ phase wise manner

and as such the occupar-rts of the floor/phase not registered with the Authority carmot be

expected to be seeking remedy elsewhere.

ii. Coflvevance:

The piomoter is under ar obligation to execute a registered conveyance deed of the

apartment, plot or buildin& as the case may be, in lavour of the allottee along with the

undivided proportionate title in the co[unon areas to t]re association oI allottees or

competent authority, as the case may be, as provided undet section 17 of the said Act.

iii. DeIect liabilitv undcr srction 1,1(3)

Redressal of gdevances related to stluctual defect or any other defect in workmarship,

quality or provision of setvices or any othe. obligations of the promoter as Per dte agreement

for sale relating to such development, of all the occupants of the same building will have to

be provided by MaIaRERA only. Therefore, in such situahons whercver a building,

registered in a phase wise manner for diJferent floors of the building, which ultimately have

to be handed over to one entity, everv member of the society wilt be treated etgible for

seeking relief under the provisions of section 14(3) of the said Act, after taking possession of

their apartments.

15. Section 18 of the said Act reads as thus

(1) lf the profioter fails to cotLpbfe or is unable to Sine Possssioll of a opattr ent,

plot or buildiflg, -
(a) in accordnfice Toith tl? tern$ of tlu agreene t for sale or, as thl case fiay be, dtlly cotupleted l'y the

date sryctfqd theftin; or

(b) due to discofitinuallce of his busjrcss as a dgoeloY on account of sllsrynsiot ot reTtocation of fhe

registfition undet this Act or fot any otlgr reason, he slall be liable o denLafid to tie allottees' ifi cae

tlL allottee tuislrEs to lt)ithdraw fiom the project, llitht t pfejudice to any othet rcmedy awilohle, to

rettmtheamoufitrcceizlcdblJhiminrespectofthifn7afifient,plot,building,aslhecasemalbe'

lt ith ituterest at such late as m1y be lltescibed in this behalf including comwrtsttlion in the ndn er

Rs pro?ided undcl this Act:

Pfioided thot lthere nn allott?e dYs fiot intend ta roithdttl\l Ilorfi tlv proiect, he sfull

be paid, by the ptoflntzr, ifiterest for eoery nonth of delay, till thP hnndiflS oaer of tle

possession, at such rdte as nay be Prestibei.

(3) lf the pronotl fails to disaharye any otlel obligations impoxd on him unfur lhis Act ot tle rules

ot regulahons finde thereuntler or it acaordn ce lDith the terms afld corulitions of tfu agteenunt fot
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5ale, he sllitl he liable to pay su.ll colfipefisation lo llrc fillotfres, i11 tlu lna er fls|roTtttbtl und this

Simple present terse used in the starting line of Section 18 clearly indicated that the Provision

shall apply only till the Project is incomPlete or the Promotel is unabie to give Possession.

Keeping in view the obiect and purPose of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

Act, 2016 which G to complete the development work within the stiPulated time frame, once

the project construction is comPlete ol Possession is give+ as t}Ie case may be, the said

provision ceases to oPetate.

In view of the above facts, the provision of section 18 (1) of the said Act catu1ot be used to

withdraw from a aompleted proiect and claim refuid with interest and comPensation ln

Iact, in accordance with section 19 (10) every allottee is expected to take Physical Possession

of the apartment, plot or building as the case may be, within a period of two months of the

occupancy certificate issued for the said aPartment, PIot or building, as the case may be'

16. On review of the Respondent's registration webPage, it is observed that the ResPondent has

registered the project from 41st floor to tl1e 43rd Floor. Futher, the ResPondent has aheady

initiated tlle process of formation of legal entity for the Project 'Enchante' consisting of 391

apartments (including the ones registered and not registered with this Aufiodty)'

17. Accordingly, all the alloftees of the said proiect, i'resPective of their floors having registration

or otherwise with this autholity, aJter taking Possession of thefu respective aPartnents' shall

have a remedy under the provisions of section 14(3) as membels of the legal en[ty so formed

by the Respondent.

18. In view of the above facts, the Complainants are advised to take possession of their

apartments. For Srievances, iI any, relating to defect liability etc' the same may be raised by

the Complainants aJter taking Possession of thet aparhnents, in accordance with the

provisions of section 14(3) of the said Act.

19. Consequently, the rnatters are hereby disposed of

Chatte4ee)

Act
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A+TNE*URE 'Fi

BEFORE THf ADJUDICATING OFFICER' MAHARASHTRA

coMPLAINT NO, CC0060000000574'a9

... ComplainantsZahida Khan & Riyaz Khan

Lodha Dev€lopers Ltd ... Respond€nl

WRII'IEN ST]BN{ISSIONS ON BBI{ALT' OF THE RESPONDE\T

The present Written Submissions are filed in suppolt ol oral

argument\ made by the Re'pondenr al lhe hearing held on 2I'
December,2019.

The issue for considemtion belbre this Hon'ble Tribunal' pu.suant

to the prelimi&ry objection raised by lle Respondent. is q'hether a

Dev€loper is required to register a real eslate development for

which the Occupation Certificalion / Pall Occupation Certificale /

Completion Ceriificate has been obtained P.jor ro the deadline

contemplated underthe Real Estale (Regulation and Developmenl)

Act,2016 ("RERA").

ft is not in dispute thal the l{eslondent herein obtained l,\e Part

Occupation Cenificale on 8th Jr.rne, 2017 for lloors I to 40 of fow

buildings i.e. ts-3 (E!cq), B-4 (Enchanie), C'5 (Dioro) and C-6

(Elisium) in the lavout of Nelv Cuife Parade for the p.oje.B thal

are sub.jed matler of this and following Complainl Nos. {"said

Compl'iuts"):

I cc00600r000078i72 P5190000r_r l4 \EELANI KAL]R

2 cc0060010000s?094 P519000003 r4 RUPINDER SiNCH

ARORA

3 cc006000000057r 36 P519000003l4 VIPUL

JASWANTLAL

1.



SANCHAVI AND

JASWANATLAI,

NANALAL

SANGHAVI

CC0060000r10057204 P519000c03 t4 MRS

VEENAKUMAzu

SEHGAL AND MR

LALIT SEHCAL

j cc006000c000s7378 lJ 190000u111 GTJI- MUKHEY

6 cc0060!0c00057206 P519000003i4 FALGLNI

HEMA}IT SHEI H

AND IiEM.4.NT

DEVIDAS SHET}I

cc0060t0000057207 P51900000314 MRS USHA ASHOK

JOHARI AND MR,

PRASLN ASHOK

JO}IAR]

8 cc006000000057370 P51900000314 ROYSTON

MACHADO &

ZA^-1A MACHADO

9 cc00600000005i421 P5 r900000t r4 NIMESH

]NI]RAVADAN

SHAH

l0 cc0060000000579 r? P5 i900000314 ARZANA

SHARUKH

DARU\1'A-I,LA AND

SI1ARUKH HOSHI

DARUWALLA

tl ccfl060000tr0i17840i P51900000,1r4 ABHAY KI;MAR

t

?
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t2 cc006000000057426 P51100000314 SMT, SUJATA

SATISH BOITA

tl cc006000000057592 P5190000c3 r4 RAMONA

MAHTANI

i4 cc0060r]0000057816 P51900000367 VIREN DOSHI AND

BEENA DOSHi

ti cc006000000078556 P51900000367 VALLABH LALJJ

PATEL AND

ANOTHER

l6 cc006000000079035 P5190000036? NARENDRA

PRAJAPATI AND

SWETA

Pf,AJAPATI

'\'] cc006000000110730 P51900000161 JIGNESH PATEL

t8 cc0060000!0r r0729 P51900c00167 SATYEN

VALI,ABH PATEL

19 cc006000000089855 P51900000361 SAtrILKUMAR

SHAH

20 cc005000000057582 P51900000314

2\ cc006000000089?96 P51900000314 SAMEER MASOOD

DIVKER AND

RAFIYA S,{MEER

DIVKER

22 cc0r:r600000005 6 77 r Pii900000314 MR. PARMINDER

SINGH THAPAR

AND MRS,

ROSHNA THAPAR

l

I

I
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21 cc006000000078557 P51900000314 SHALINI SHI,KIA

AND ANOTHER

24 cc006000000078859 P519000003l4 VIJAY TILAK

25 cc00600000005?449 P51900000367 ZA}IIDA KHAN &

zuYAZ KHAN

26 cc00600000|057451 P51900000367 C:IARUDATTA

DEOCHAKE

2,1 cc006000000078387 P51900000367 VIPUL

JAYANIILA]-

BA-INA

28 cc006000000057692 P51900000629 AM]T

D}IANNALAL

JALAN

29 cc006000000056052 P51900000361 ZATNLTB SAYED

l0 cc006000000057698 P51900000314 VlSHA], B,\KSHI

lI cc006000000018845 P51900000314 ANM]R KHAN

Section 3 (l) of the said Act, which provides for registration of

ongoing projecls reads as lollows:-

"3. (l) No promoter shall obertire, notket, book, sell ot ollet fat
sale, or inrite pe$ans ta p1)rchase in any ma 7:e/ ahy plot,

aparlmenl at buildi\g, as tl'te case may be, in a y real estate plojecl

ar parl of it, in anp pianning orea, witlrcul registering the real

estate p/oject with the Real Estate Regulatory Authorit!

established undet this Acl:

Pto.ided that prcjects that are ofigoir.g an the date of
comiencement afthis Act andfarwhich the conpletio cettilicate

has iot been issued, ,he promotet shatl lhake an appi{catiot ,o the

I
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Authority for registlation of the said proiect 
'rithin 

a periad af

three months fon the date afcommen.enent o/ this Act:

The first proviso to Section I (1) makes it clear that ongoing

projects on lhe date of commencement olthe RERA, and forwhich

the Compierior Certificate has noi b€en issued, ale required to be

reglslerod within a period of 3 months ftom the date of

commencemeot of the RaRA.

The underlying ratiooale therefore for ongoing deveiopments to be

registered unde! the provisions ofrhe RERA appears to be lhat the

project is ongoing and has not recelved a Completion Certificste

ftom the competenl authority. Once such a Compleliol] Certificate

is issued, such development would not fall within the ambit oftbe

RERA. RfRA not being retrospecli!e in applica,ion

Funher, the €xplanation lo Seclion 3 of the RERA provides that

whe.e a project is beisg developed in phases, every such phase

shall be lreaied as a separale slandalone real estate project and

requiredto be registered separately. TheexPlanaiion to sectio,I of

the RERA reads thusi

E planatiot.- Fot the putpose of lhis section, dhere lhe real

estate prcject is to be dewtoped inphdses, evety such phase shall

be considered a stond alone teal estate Ptaject, ahd the prcmoter

s htllL obtain rcgistration undet *n Ad for each phase separately. "

The Maharashaa Real Estate (Re8ulation and Development)

(Registration of Real Estate Projeds, Registration of Real Esl&te

Agenls, Rales oflnterest 6nd Disclosures on Website) Ru,es,20l6

("the said Rules") funher clariiies the requiremenl ofregistration.

a

J
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In this regard. Rule 4 (l) oflhe said Rules is relevant and reads 3s

follows:-

''4. Disclosltle b! pronoter of ongoing rcel estate ptaiects.- (l)

me prcmoter of an ongaing real estate project, in Nhick ttil

building$ as per sonctioned plan have hot receited accuPanq)

*"i""* * completion cefiifcate, as the case may be as

pravided by clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section 3, shcll be

rcquiredta submit applicationfor registrationJbr each such phase

of the project, within a petiod of tbee thonths from the dcte o.f

comme nce me nl of s ecl ian 3.

E:rplanatian. -For the purpare ofthis sub-rule, - 0) the exPrersion

"phase ofthe p'oject" nerns the building or btiid4s in aPrcject

in rcspect o.l which occupancy ot compLelion ceiirtcak har not

A pdrusal of t-he said Rules wou,d clearly demonstrate that

rcgistaiion is required only 1br eaeh such phaso ofthe projecl j.e.

the blilding or buildings in the project in respect of which t|e

Occuianry Certificate or Completion Ce(ificate has no! been

receiied. Ihis is clear lrom a conjoint r€ading ofRule 4 (l) along

wilh erylanatian ane theteto. The expressio[ "building" has been

deined in Secrion 2 0) ofthe RER{ to include any structure or

€rectibn 9r!g4g[!!:gq,u9qg!!!iqg rrhich is intended to be used

for residential, commercial or for the purpose of aly business,

occupation, profession or trade or for any olher limited purposes.

10. This deiinition ciearly contemplates that even palt ofa stIuctwe or

erection may be treated lo be a building for the purpose of lh€

RERA and lherefore for lhe purposes ofthe said Rules as well as

This altains some significance in light of Development Cootroi

Regulalions, i991 where Regulation 6 (8) contemplates that the

planning aulhority may issue a Parl Occupadon CedifLcate for the

;:'r'i:..,,ri, Jl
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buildiog or pan thereol before complelion ofthe entire work 5s per

the development peflnission.

Consequently, therefore an Occupation Certificate in ihe City ol

Murnbai may be issued for part of a buildinS or slructure This is

known as a 'Part occupation Cerlificale'. The validity ofsu.h Part

Occupation Cerlificate, in fact of the very pafl OccuPation

Cefiificale issued on 8th June, 20i? in re:aiion to tie aforesaid iour

buildings ftal are subject matler of the said Complainants, has been

confi.med by lhe Division Bench ofHon'ble Bombay HiSh Coun

ind€cisioo datcd i6'h Octob€r,2018 passed in WrirPetition (L) No.

2639 of20l8. ln this regard paragraph 19 and 20 are relevant and

rcads as follows:

"19 In the neantime, in 'ie,r of the canpletion of the

construction of the buitdinS, resPondent o.5 approached the

MMP-DA seeLing port occupancy certificate sa that the

oosses.sion ol the reodr flats corld be honded over ta the llat

atrchqsers wha ,ere awaiting possession of their urri$. m.
MMRDA on 8 Junz 2017 yanted part occupation cettiftcate

exercisihg powel rndel sub-regulation (B) ofreg lation 6 ofthe

Developthent Conttol Regulations tlhich reads thus:

Regulation 6:- Sub-legulation (8): Pafi occupan !
certificate.

When rcquested by the hau of the ddelapme t

perfiission, the Cofiitissioner nay issue a part

occupakc! certifcate for a buildine ar part thereal

before .onpletion of the ehtire wark, as pel the

derelopment pemission, ptavided luficient

plecautionafy measures a?e taken bt lhe holde. to ?nsure

pi,bltc saJb\ and heabh. The occupancy certtfcate shal!

be sL,bjeLt ta the odnet's indpani,6)tng the Coanis.";anp,

in the form in Appendix X.XI{. (emphasis supplied)

I
I

I
!
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tu-s..Accordinsfu actine an the occlQonct certili.cale Dossession

affie tenehenll wos also handed ovet to the llat D$chasen !fuce

compietion oflhe enlite vork as oer the dewloofient oemi:siott

2

l2

13,

thnt lhe MMRDtr in atlr tndhner was prohibited {ron grantifie pqJ

a€rtilicate was iltesal The contenlian oflhe petitianet that till lhe

height of the building wai blought to is petnissible le"el, pa't

occlQancy certilcate ought nol ta haw been grunted, al.so cannot

be accepted, in view o-f the abare prcrisions of the Dewlapnent

ControL Reg lations lBmphasis suppiied)

The Respondeni submils that fie concept of ?arl Occupaticn

Cerlificate for part of a building / structure has been specifically

recognized in law. The said Ruies have expressly provided fur a

rcquirement to register a Real Estate Project in a phase-wise

mann;r, such that each phase may corlsisl ofa building or wings of

the building in case of buildings with multiple wings or defined

number otfloors in the multistoried buildings / \\';ngs. This is clear,

;ar?" a/ia. ftom R Lle 2 1i) Ur r ofrhe said Rules.

ln these circumstances, it is submitted tha! Ibe given lhe express

provision permitting for registration oipart ofa building/ strusture

and lhe aforesaid four buildings having rec€ived Part Occupslion

Cenificate upto 40'i floor, the Respondeni proceeded to registe.

only the remaining floors of these buildings under the provisions

of RERA.

I

8
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1; It is settled by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in Neelkamal

Developers P14. Ltd. & Anr. vs Union of Idia & Ors. that

provisions of RERA arc retroactive, tfut too only lo a limited

extent. While the RERA provided a legal remedy to flatpurchasers

as contemplated in the various provisions ther€of, for what are now

corsidered as staturory obligations of tlre Developers, flat

purchasers al.eady had protecled rights both under the provisions

of the MOFA Act, 1963 as well as under their own individual

con!.acls- These contractual rights are in no $'ay hampered or

feuered by the provisions ofthe RERA. In fa€l. in paragraph 86 ol

th€ aforesaid judgmenl, the Hoa'ble Bombay High Coirn has

express,y held that the provisions oI RERA would apply orly after

projects are registered. Thisposiaion has been.eiterated by theTwo

MembcrBench oflhe Maharashfa Rcal Estale Appellate Tribuna]

in the case ofMohd. Zain Khan vs Enmoy Properties Limited as

well at para 13 (Yii), pg.28 thereof.

l5 Section 88 of lhe RERA spe.itically provides that the provisions

oflhereofare in addition to and l1ol derogalion ofthe provisions of

any other law for time being in force. it is accordinS,y submitted

that the Complainants would not be Left remediless merely on

account of lhe lacl that the Respondent is not required to register

that podon ofthe development which was already duly completed

before the deadline for regislration came inlo effecl under the

p.oviso to Section 3 ofthe RER-A.

16 The Respondent submits that allention was drawn to certain

provisions ofthe said Act, in parhcular Section 14 (3) and 17 to

contend that such proviion being prospeclive in their application

i.e. beinB applicable even after receipt ofthe Occupation Certificaie

ought io be made applicabie eveo lo those projects which had

rece;ved the Occupation Certilicate or Part Occupat:on Ce(ificate

prior ro lhe registrarion deadline stipulated under Seetion 3 of&e

sa;d Act.

'q
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17 Thislcontentlon is erroneous lor the following reasonsi

(,) his submi:ted lhat the qu€stion otregistralion ofan ongoing

r€al eslate projec! has toLbe test€d on the anvil ofsection 3

of the RERA read with the rclevant Rulos, as set ou1

hereinabote. The queslion of v/hether or nol a onSoing

project needs to be registered and ifil is to be registere4 to

I what exteDt it is required to be registered, is a matter of

interpreta!:on of the reievant Section and Rules. A

distinctiot cannot be created betweefl ongoing pn:jects

, which have received Full Occupation Certificate and

ongoiog Frojeclt whicli have received Part Occupatioo

Certifcate. The interprdtadon of the relevant section aJld

rules must be based on a rending thereofand cannol change

depending on the fact specific scenario in the Complainl

placed before Ihe Hon'ble Authoriry.

(ii) It is submrted rhst while seclions refered to hereinabove

viz. Secrion l4 (3) and 17 are indeed operating even after

issuance of an Occupatipn Cerlificate, when a clt ofa has

been prescribed by lhe l€gislalure this Hofl'ble Aulhority

would flot lave jurisdiclion to, notwithstandjng such cut off,

apply certain selective pirvisions of !h€ RERA Io the

development. To du so. \'ould be to rewrite fie provisions

ofrhe RERA qrd the saitl Rules.

(iii) As alr@dy set out hereinabove, any flat purchaser whioh

falls outside scope of lhe RERA, and whose development

lalls outside the scope of lhe RERA and is aggdEved by

what he claims ar€ violations ofhis aSreemenl or violation

ofany starutory provisioiis sol oul in the MOFA or any other

law for the time being in fotce, iras olher civil rE nedies

a!5llable to him and is free to adopt such remedy.

10
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In other words, it is submitted that provisions of the RERA would

only apply to new projscts and olgoing projecl as defined under

dle RERA and the said Rules and wolld nol apply for any

development which fails outside these definition To suggest

orhenivise would tanta$ount to re'writing the provisions of lhe

RE&A 6nd the Ruies.

It is pErtinent to noie that even assuming lhat a projed that has pad

occupancy cedficate is required to be registered' the RERA and

lhe rules made thereunderrequile a pronolerlo furnish information

and make several declaraiions lor the purposes of registration'

lnformation such as projeci cosl' time ol completion etc' are

r€quired to be fumished. For a project that has already been

completed, it would noi be possible for the promoter to furnish the

requisiL€ Inlormation required lor Iegistralion'

A contention has bsen raised thal the decision rendered on l2th

S€ptember, 2018 by this Authoriry in Haresh Ashar V/s C'own

Buiidmart woutd answer the preliminary objeclion raised by the

Respondent as to whethe! or not a development which has received

PaIt Occupation Certificate is nevertheless required to be

registered. This contention is incorrecl for following reasons:_

The decision in t{a.esh Ashar's case was subject matter of

Appeal befo.e tbe Hon ble Maharashlra Real Estate

Appeltate Tribunal in Appeal No. AT00600000001 0684

wh.re a single judge ofthe Appellate Tribunal vide Order

dated 26th October, 2018 confirmed the order dated 12$

September,20l8. This Order oflhe Appellaie Trihunal is

wirhout jurisdiction and contmry lo Seclions 42 and 43 ol

lhe RE!aA. The Hon'ble Bombay Hig.h Court has in two

decision i.e. L&T Paret Projects LLP vs Rekha Sinha and

Man Global Limitedvs Ram Joukani hetd that the Appe:late

Tribunal mustnecessarily function as I bench comprising of

at least two membo.s of\ryhich at leasi on€ member must be

(D



I a judic,al member. In these cifcumstances. Orderdated 26th

, 
October,20l8 is in a nulljty.

(ii) The Hon'b.e Bombay High Cou( has in the case of Sanjay

Phulwaria afld Maharashtra R€alEstate Authority & Ors. in

Wrir Petilion No. l70l of2019, by irs Order daled 1l,h

September, 2019 specifically considered this v€ry

contertion in paragraphs 6 10 8 ofthe aforesaid oiler and

rctwithstanding ftis argumenr bejng speciflcally ra:sed,

pernited this Respondent to raise the obje€tior of
jurisdiction before tlis Hon'ble Authonry.

(iii) lt would tf-erefore be incumbent upoD this Authorir/ ro

,eonsider the issue ofjurisdiction in its entirety and ofl all

aspect and not merely dismiss the same on lhe basis of Orde:

dated 12s Sept€mber, 2018 and 26s Ocrober, 2018

particulariy \vhere the Order dalcd 26d Oclobe., 20rB is

€ntirely without jurisdiction.

(iv) The Order daled 12rh September, 2018 does rot answe. the

question as to \r_hether or not the development whicll

pdmittedly las obtained Pad Occupation Cetilicatepricr !c

cut off date contemplated in Section 3 of the I{ERA, is

required !o Le registered under the provisions thereoi Wrile

Ihe said Orde. dated l2'[ Sepi€mber, ?O]9 purpo4s to stare

thal MahaRERA can exercise the jurisdiclion for such

developmen:s, the question as to whether such developnent

mustbercgistered ornol has been considered. It is this is\re

which this Hon'ble Authority is presently concemed witl.

(v) Finallr, i! is submitled .hat the issue ofjurisdictiqr is a$

issue which goes to the root of the Authority's powa to

grant reliefs Judsdiction cannot be conirmed even by

consen| Where lhe le8islalure does not pres$ibe for sirch

t2
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developments lo be registered, requiring to do so would be

(unlrao Io la\ andpe" lr.r',r.? lhe rele!anl provisionc.

(vi) Adnittedly, the Complaint in rhe Haresh Ashar's case has

b€en settled as recorded in Order dated 271h February, 2019.

Subsequently, the Complainant in thar case has also fi,ed an

Affidavit before this Hon'ble Authoriry withdrawing the

very complaint that was ijl€d in the first case. In the

circumstances and considering that the pafiies before this

Hon'ble Tribunal are not the same no question of res-

judicata or constructive resiudicata can apply even lhough

it concems the same development.

(vii) There are three other Orders in the case ofAkash Gupta V/s.

Bellisimo Crown Buildnlar Ltd. dated l8th December,

2017, Pravi, Shatr V/s. Bellisimo Crown Buildmart Ltd. and

Safljay Fulvraria V/s. Bellisimo Crown Buildma( Pvt.

Ltd.which were in factdecided even priorlotheOrder dated

12b September,20lS which specifLcally hold that this

Authority does nat have jurisdiction over un-legistered

development. This Hon'ble Authoriry $ust therefors

d€cide the issue afresh takiDg into consideralion all

necessar,v contentions and arguments.

21. Tte Respondent submits that fiis Aulholity's jurisdjction and the

maloer in which complaints a.re to be filed is evident frorn two

circulars issued by this Authority- The first circular is relating to

the Standard Operating P.ocedure for adjudicattng a Complainent

in registered project. This Circular being Circular No. 09/2017

dated 24rh July, 2017 specilically provides that Comp:aints rvill

only be entenained in relation to projects regisrered with the

Authority. The second Circular being Circular No.23 I 2A18 dated

26'h November, 2018 relating to the handliig Complainants for

non-registered p.oject. lfl respect of unregisiered projects, the

Authoriq has prescribed an entirely di{lerent process that musr be

13



adopted by an), Complainanl to raise grievance in relaticn to ary

development which has not been registered wilh Ihe Autlority, but

which the conplainaDt claims ought to be regisler€d.

)2 In the present case, the Complainaflis have filed the Complainl

under th€ fils| ol lwo circula.s by submilting the regisl_ation

number for develolments other lhan those in which their flats are

locat€d As :rol€d hereinabove, the concepl ofa building being

di!ided iflro two pans o.phases isrecognized not only by the DCR

which conterriplates grafll ofaPart Occupation Cerlificate but also

by rhe RERA itsell where one part of the building is registered as

a proj ect and snolher ! art has nol beenregistered, the flatpur{haser

in that part ofdevelopment which has not been registeied, cannot

reiy on lhe regislration numbet for the registered phase to file a

complaint before rhis Authority. Ifat ail they claim the proisct in

which they have purchased a flat requires registration, the, mrst

necessarily follo,x the procedure set out in the second Cir.ular.

This has adniltedLy not been done in the preselrt case and the

Complaints are therefore liable to be dismissed on this Cround

23 h is peninenr to note that all of the complainants in theie

proceedings have been oflered possession ofthet respective flars.

In fact, ihe lour lowers thal are subjecl ma(er oflhese proceedings

have alresdy obtained full occupation cenificale. There are in all

1254 allottees in the development ofwhich 954 have already taken

24, Anolh€r aspect thar may be considered by this Hon'ble -Authorily

is that the Respondenthas been guided by andhasrelied upon FAQ

I i of Additiona.l FAQ-2 issued by the Authority itself to not

register the project. In rhis regard, FAQ I 1 is set out her€inbelow:

"Q.1 1 : tfO.C. / B.C.C. arc issued in Moy/June/July, does ptoject

h6Ne to be legistered?

'1':'' '
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Ans: On-going Prcjects haw time !i!l 3Ath July to ftgister' II

befole doi E registration, the Project has gat OCIBCC' the ptoject

hu been conpleted a pet section 5(3) of lhe Act llence' il does

not reErirc registtution. "

ahe Respond€nt submits that the effed ofpermitting Complaints

such as the presenl one and djrecting the Respondent lo re8istcr the

Real Estaie devslopment which is outside the definition and scope

contemplated by the RERA merely oR the basis that one paft of

building has been registe(ed and some provisions ol the RSRA

appear to continue to opemte even after the procurement ol an

oclupation ceflificat€ world result in serious and drastic

consequenc€s. It is submitted that these are projects which \rere

admittedly initiated and commenced prior to the promulgation of

the RERA in May 2017. The act is nol retrospective in natnre and

does not seek to rewrite conllacts execuled betl^'een the palties. It

is submitted that in the €ven! lhat this Hon'ble Aulhority is to come

ao the conclusion that the development must also be included

w,thin rhe aribit of the RERA, lhe same would tantamount to

overreBching rhe legislative intent clearly stipulated under ihe

RERA. Such a step would revive.ases ofperso[s who have slepl

over lheir righls and \rho's claims are lim€ barred and burden the

entire system wilh mischievous liligants

26- It is th€relore subm;tted in light of the above that the said

Complainls must be dismissed as this Authority has nojurisdiction

lo entenain complajntr ror proiecls tnal require no leSistraLion.

Dared riis ?,1
)r)
.. Day ofDecember 2019

&Co

for Respondent
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